
Climate and Decarbonization

Accelerate transformation to
support a low-carbon future

SAP solutions in focus

• SAP Environment, Health, and Safety Management

• SAP Product Footprint Management

We can help you...

• Analyze materiality and define your business objectives

• Assess product lifecycles and provide support with external data sources

• Understand impact and risk through climate assessments

• Create end-to-end strategies for green products/services and other 
innovations

• Conduct footprint audits and benchmarking

Create strategies, unlock insights, and drive decisions related to your carbon footprint. Through process and 
product analyses, audits, and industry benchmarking, we can help you understand where you stand on energy 
consumption, decarbonization, and more—leveraging solutions such as SAP Product Footprint Management 
and SAP Environment, Health, and Safety Management to give you greater control over activities.

Potential benefits

Generate new insights and take more meaningful action to achieve your 
sustainability goals 

Make sustainability reporting more integrated, reliable, and automated

Accelerate your organization’s journey to net-zero

Reduce manual efforts for gathering data, managing information, and 
generating reports

Leverage your existing operational data to support your  
decarbonization ambitions



Why Deloitte?

Depth. Sustainable goals and research requirements have been an 
important part of the global landscape for the last 15 years, and our 
multidisciplinary approach can help embed all aspects of sustainability 
into your ESG journey, from strategic decision making to reporting.

Breadth. Industry-leading expertise through Deloitte’s complementary 
risk advisory, legal, tax, and audit services, as well as Deloitte’s 
network of global product compliance specialists; a worldwide corps 
of tax professionals who understand the differing requirements 
in each region, to help organizations remain compliant.

Full-service capabilities. End-to-end solutions and services across 
the “advise, implement, operate,” spectrum—from concept design to 
SAP technology implementation to innovation and operations. 

Technical knowhow and leadership. Extensive SAP S/4 HANA 
implementation and integration experience involving SAP  

 
Product Footprint Management, as well as active involvement 
in standards-setting forums and communities.

Focused tools and offerings. Pre-built content and solutions, including 
intelligent dashboards for carbon measuring and reporting; example include:

• Intelligent Infrastructure Control Centre (IICC) – Carbon Dashboard

• Deloitte Decarbonization Solutions™

• Carbon Analytics

• D-CARB for Sustainable Planning

To learn more, visit deloitte.com/SAP 
or contact us at SAP@deloitte.com.
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